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I  
B O O S T !  
" M r .  P i m  
P a s s e s  B y "  
N o . 8  
G e r m a n i a  M e m b e r s  
G e t  A c q u a i n t e d  
C O L L E G E  C O R D  W I L L  P R E S E N T  
P r o f .  S a n d r o c k  
G i v e s  I m p r e s s i o n s  
M I L N E ' S  " M R .  P I M  P A S S E S  B Y "  
W i l f r e d  M a l i n s k y  I s  E l e c t e d  P r e s i .  I  C o m e d y  B y  N o t e d  P l a y w r i g h t  B e i n g  
d e n t  F o r  C u r r e n t  T e r m .  R e h e a r s e d  B y  E x c e l l e n t  C a s t  
- - - - U n d e r  D r .  W .  H .  J o h n s .  
A t  t h e  f i r e t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  G e r -
m a n i a  S o c i e t y  h e l d  o n  O c t .  1 1 ,  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  e x e c u t i v e  w a s  e l e c t e d  f o r  
t h e  c u r r e n t  t e r m :  H o n o r a r y  p r e s i -
d e n t ,  D r .  H .  S c h o r t e n ;  p r e s i d e n t ,  
W i l f r e d  M a l i n s k y ;  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  
R u t h  T u r k h e i m ;  s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  
W a l t e r  Z i e g l e r .  
I t  w a e  d e c i d e d  t h a t  t h e  G e r m a n i a  
W e l l ,  w h a t  w i t h  t h e  p l a y  p i c k e d  
( A .  A .  : v l i l n e ' e  " M r .  P i m  P a s s e s  B y " ) ,  
t h e  s t a g e  s e t  ( C o l l e g i a t e  A u d i -
t o r i u m ) ,  t h e  d a t e  d e c l a r e d  ( N o v .  2 3 ,  
1 9 3 4 ) ,  t h e  c a s t  c h o s e n  a n d  D r .  J o h n s  
c a l l i n g  r e h e a r s a l s  w i t h  mercilest~ r e -
g u l a r i t y ,  t h i s  y e a r ' s  e f f o r t  o f  t h e  C o l -
l e g e  C o r d  b i d s  f a i r  t o  e q u a l ,  i f  n o t  
m e e t  b i - m o n t h l y ,  a s  p r e v i o u s l y ,  a n d  I  s u r p a s s ,  a n y  p a . s t  e n d e a v o r .  
t . l l a t  t h e  v a r i o u s  G e r m a n  c l a s s e s  b e  A e  t h e  t i t l e  m i g h t  s u g g e s t ,  " M r .  
r e t 3 p o n s i b l e  f o r  o n e  p r o g r a m  e a c h  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  t e r m .  T h e  m e e t i n g  
w a s  c o n c l u d e d  w i t h  a  v e r y  i n t e r e e t -
i n g  t a l k  b y  D r .  H a n s  R a b o w ,  w h o s e  
~ ubject w a . s  " E u r o p e a n  : v l e m o r i e s " .  
P i m  P a . s s e G  B y "  i s  a  c o m e d y .  B u t ,  
a s  t h e  t i t l e  d o e s n ' t  s u g g e s t ,  M r .  P i m  
h a . s  a n  a n n o y i n g  h a b i t  o f  c o m i n g  
b a c k ;  a n d  t h e r e b y  h a n g s  a  t a l e .  
H e r e ' · 3  t h e  s t o r y  w i t h o u t  m o r e  a d o .  
E n t h u s i a s t i c  P e p  
M e e t i n g  S t a g e d  
E n t h u s i a s m  w a . s  t h e  k e y n o t e  o f  t h e  
p e p  m e e t i n g  h e l d  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  
A t h e n a e u m .  " C h u c k "  B a c h m a n  t o l d  
t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  t h a t  a  r u g b y  t e a m  
w a G  g o i n g  t o  f i g h t  H a r t w i c k  C o l l e g e  
O c t o b e r  2 7  a n d  t h a t ,  i f  i t  h a d  t h e  
£ t u d e n t s  w h o l e - h e a r t e d l y  b e . h i n d  i t ,  
i t  c o u l d  n o t  f a i l  t o  w i n .  T h e n ,  C o n -
n u l i n e  S c h m i d t  -e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  t h e  
g i r l - s  t o o  w e r e  b u s y  a n d  t h a t  o n  t h e  
O f  " N e w "  G e r m a n y  
T a l k ,  M u s i c  A n d  D a n c e  E n j o y e d  B y  
A t h e n a e u m .  
" I m p r e s s · i o n s  o f  G e r m a n y " ,  w a s  
P r o f .  G .  S a n d r o c k ' s  s u b j e c t  a t  t h e  
l a . s t  A t h e n a e u m  m e e t i n g .  H e  a t -
t a c k e d  t h e  w m a l  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  H i t l e r  
a n d  s h o w e d  t h a t ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
•3 P i r i t  o f  t r u e  d e m o c r a c y ,  H i t l e r  w a s  
w o r k i n g  b y  a n d  f o r  t h e  p e o p l e .  H e  
p o i n t e d  t o  t h e  f a i t h  t h e  G e r m a n  p e o -
p l e  h a d  t h a . t  H i t l e r  w o u l d  l e a d  G e r -
m a n y  f o r w a r d  a n d  h i g h e r  t o  a  p r o s -
p e r o u s  a n d  e x a l t e d  p l a n e .  
G a m e  d a y  a  t r a c k  t e .a m  w a . s  compet-~ P r o f e . s s o r  S a n d r o c k  w a s  w e l l  q u a l i -
i n g  a t  L o n d o n .  P r o f e s s o r  J o h n s  f i e d  t o  s p e a k  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t  f o r  h e  
r o u . s e c l  i n t e r e . s t  i n  t h e  B a s k e b b a l l  a n d  h i e  w i f e  r e v i . s i t e d  G e r m a n y  t h i s  
T h e  s e c o n d  m a t t i n g  o f  t h e  S o c i e t y  T h e  G c e n e  i s  t h e  m e l l o w  o l d  n , o r n - a n  
1  
H o c l \ e y  t e a m s  e . n d  P r o f e s s o r  G u m . . n e r  a f t e r  a  l o n g  a b s e n c e .  H e  
t o o k  p l a c e  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t .  2 5 .  T h e  i n g - r o o m  a t  : v r a r d e n  HouG~, B u c k i n g - B a l e ,  R e . b l e  a n d  S c h a U B  i n c r e a s e d  i t .  w a G  a m - : 1 z e c l  a t  t h e  c h a n g e  o f  a t t i -
R t u d e n t s  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  3 0  a n d  G e r - h a m . >h i r e ,  t h e  r e s i d e n c e  o f  G e o r g e  S c h o o l  s p i r i t  s h o w e d  v i v i d l y  i n  t h e  t u d e - c l a s s  s p i r i t  h a s  b e e n  b r o k e n  
m a n  4 0  c l a e s e s  w e r e  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  ~Iarden, a  r a t h e r  s t u b b o r n ,  o l d - n e w  y e l l s  w h i c h  " D o c "  M a l i n s k y  J e d .  d o w n  a n d  t h e  d e s i r e  f o r  w a r  h a s  
p r n g r · a m .  D u e  t o  t h e  s m a l l  a t t e n d - f a , s h i o n e d ,  E n g l i s h  g e n t l e m a n  o f  T h e  e n t h u s i a s m  s h o w n  c e r t a i n l y  b e e n  k e p t  a l m o G t  e n t i r e l y  o u t  o f  
a n c e  a t  t h e  f i r s t  m e e t i n g ,  a  g e t - a c - f o r t y - f i v e  o d d  w h o  m a i n t a i n s  t h e . t  b o d e G  w e l l  f o r  a l l  f u t u r e  . s t u d e n t  u n - G e r m a n y .  T h e r e  h a e  · b e e n  a  c o m -
q u a i n t e d  p a r t y  w a s  s p o n a o r e d  f o r  w h a t  w a . s  g o o d  e n o u g h  f o r  h i e  g r e a t - d e r t a k i n g s  a n d  m u s t  h a v e  i n s p i r e d  p l e t e  r e b i r t h  o f  G e r m a n y - Y o u t h  i s  
t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  G t i m u l a t i n g  t h e  i n t e r - g r e a t - g r a n d f a t h e r  i s  g o o d  e n o u g h  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  t e a m s  t o  e x c e l  w o r k i n g  f u r i o u . s l y  f o r  t h e  F a t h e r -
e s t  o f  a l l  s t u d e n t s  o f  G e r m a n .  A f t e r  ( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  7 )  t h e m s e l v e s · .  l a n d  t o  m a k e  i t  a  n e w  a n d  m o r e  g l o -
a  t a p  d a n c e  b y  L i l l i a n  J o h n s o n  a n d  r i o u s  n a t i o n .  
· a  h u m o u r o u . s  r e a d i n g  i n  P e n n s y l - H i t l e r ' s  a c h i e v e m e n t s •  a r e  s e n s a -
v a n i _ a - D u t c . h  c o m p o s e d  b y  R u d o l f  W a t e r l o o  I s  D i f f e r e n t  . . .  F r i e n d l y  t i o n a ! .  T h e  J e w i s h  r e v o l t  w a s  p u t  
A k s 1 m  a n d  p r e . s e n t e d  b y  H o m e r  B e r - d o w n  c o m p l e t e l y  •b e f o r e  i t  c o u l d  d o  
n e r ,  t h e  s o c i e t y  e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  p a r - T w o  F r e s h  e n  R  
1  
T h  .  F '  t  
1  
.  f  W  t  
1  
C  
1 1  
a n y  r e a l  d a m a g e ;  H i t l e r  r e c e i v e d  t h e  
.  .  .  m  e v e a  e 1 r  1 r s  m p r e s s 1 0 n s  o  a  e r  o o  o  e g e .  
t i c 1 p a t e d  m  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  v a r i e t y  o f  h o n o r  o f  P r e . s i d e n t  C h a n c e l l o r  b y  a n  
g a m e s .  ( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  4 )  
A  l i g h t  e u p p e r  c o n c l u d e d  t h e  e v e n - W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  i . s  d i f f e r e n t .  . A i 3  W e l l ,  s i n c e  I  s t u m b l e d  o v e r  t h e  - - - W - - -
i n  g .  
- - W - -
s o o n  a s  y o u  e n t e r  t h e  d o o r  t h e  a t m o s - t h r e . s h o l d ,  I  e u p p o s e  I  m u s t  a d m i t  I  
p h e r e  o f  s e c l u s i o n  s t r i k e e  y o u .  H e r e  l i t e r a l l y  " f e l l  f o r "  W a t e r l o o  a t  f i r s t  
y o u  r ; e e m  i n  a n  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  s i g h t !  E v e n  f r o s h  w e e k ,  w i t h  i t s  a t -
W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  
P l a n s  G r i d  T o u r  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C h i c a g o  I  '~oriel . T h e  b u l ' : a r k s  o f  s e l f - t m f f i - te~dant h o r r ? r o ,  h a - s  n o t  b a n i s h e d  
,  c 1 e n c y  h e m  y o u  m ,  f o r  t h e  C o . J l e g e  t h 1 s  f i r s t  1 m p r e s e i o n .  T h a n k f u l  ( B  S t  f f  C  d  t  f  T h  
.  y  a  o r r e s p o n  e n  o  e  
M a k e s  E x p e n m e n t  o > e e m . s  a  u m v e r s e  o f  i t s  o w n  c o m - t h o u g h  I  a m  t h a t  t h a t  h a r r o w i n g  e x - I  .  
.  .  '  .  H a m 1 I t o n  S p e c t a t o r ) .  
" O p e n  B o o k "  E x a m s  T r i e d .  
p l e t e  m  1 t - s e l f  a n d  f o r t i f i e d  a g a m s t  p e r i e n c e  i s  p a s t ,  I  a m  s u r e  t h a t  w e  
K i t c h e n e r ,  O c t .  2 3 . - W a t e r l o o  C o l -
L a s t  J u n e  f i v e  h u n d r e d  a n d  t h i r t y  
. s t u d e n t s  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C h i -
c a g o ,  s t u d y i n g  u n d e r  t h e  n e w  p l a n  
o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  e n c o u n t e r e d  t h e i r  f i r s t  
" o p e n  b o o k "  e x a m i n a t i o n ,  i n  w h i c h  
t h e y  w e r e  a l l o w e d  t o  u s e  l e c t u r e  
i n t r u s i o n .  E v e n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  p r e - F r e s h m e n  r e a l l y  e n j o y e d  i t  e . s  m u c h  
. o e r v e G  t h i s  m o n a s t e r i a l  i m p r e s s i o n .  a s  t h e  S o p h o m o r e s - ( a n d ,  i n c i d e n -
T h e  d i s m a l  c o r r i d o r s  a n d  t h e  b u s t - t a l l y ,  t h e  c o m b i n e d  t o w n . s  o f  K i t c h -
l e g e ,  o n e - t i m e  f a s t  e n t r y  i n  c a n a d i a n  
j u n i o r  c o l l e g e  f o o t b a l l ,  h a s  d r o p p e d  
a l l  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  g a m e .  
n o t e s ,  t e x t s ,  a n d  a n y  o t h e r  r e f e r e n c e , : ;  
l i n g  G i l e n c e  e u b d u e  e v e r y o n e  t o  a  
d i g n i f i e d  m i e n .  S t u d e n t s  t a l k  i n  
w h i G p e r s  a n d  g l i d e  s i l e n t l y  t h r o u g h  
t h e  g l o o m y  h a l l s ,  p r o f e . s s o r s  s t a l k  
m a j e s t i c a l l y  a l o n g  t o  t h e i r  c l a e s e s .  
d u r i n g  t h e  t h r e e - h o u r  q u i z .  T h e  p e o p l e  w i t h i n  w e r e  r e a l l y  
T h e  e x a m i n a t i o n  i . s  d e v i s e d ,  a s  r e - - a m a z i n g .  T o  f i n d  s u c h  s e r i o u e n e s G  
p o r t e d  b y  t h e  e x a m i n e r s ,  t o  t e . s t  t h e  a n d  . h a r d  w o r k  o n  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  w a s  
s t u d e n t ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  r e a s o n ,  r a t h e r  m o r e  t h a n  I  e x p e c t e d .  E v e r y o n e  
t . h a n  h i e  m e m o r y .  T h e y  p o i n t e d  o u t  s e e m e d  t o  w o r k  o n  a  p r e c o n c e i v e d  
t h e  t e s t s  w e r e  a r r a n g e d  s o  " t h e  s t u - s c h e d u l e  s t u d y i n g  o r  b u y i n g  b o o k s  
d e n t  w h o  t h o r o u g h l y  u n d e r s t a n d s  t h e  a s  a  m a t t e r  o f  b u s i n e s s .  O t h e r  i n t e r -
s u b j e c t  i s  n o t  p e n a l i z e d  b e c a u s e  h e  e s t s  t o o k  a  s e c o n d a r y  p o s i t i o n ,  n o t  
f o r g e t - ;  . a  d e t a i l ,  w h i l e  t h e  • 3 t u d e n t  becat:.~e t h e y  w e r e  u n i m p o r t a n t  b u t  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  6 )  b e c · : l l i ·3 e  w o r k  c a m e  f i r s t .  
e n e r  a n d  W a t e r l o o ! )  A f t e r  a l l ,  w h a t  
c o u l d  b e  m o r e  i n s p i r i n g  t h a n  a  s p r i n g  
d a n c e  d o n e  i n  o n e ' s  s t o c k i n g  f e e t  
•b e f o r e  t h e  c i t y  h a l l ?  
~ext F r i d - a y  t h e y  i n t e n d  t o  l e a v e  
f o r  O n e o n t a ,  N . Y . ,  w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  
m e e t  H a r t w i c k  C o l l e g e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
I  f e e l  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  p r e d o m i n a n t  g a m e  o f  a  t o u r  o f  t h e  s m a l l e r  c o l -
n o t e  o f  f r i e n d l i n e G s  w e  h a v e  e n c o u n - l e g e , 3 .  
t e r e d  s i n c e  w e  a r r i v e d  a n d  w h i c h  w a s  T w e n t y - t w o  p l a y e r s  u n d e r  t h e  g u i d -
m a n i f e s t e d  a t  t h e  f i r e t  A t h e n a e u m  i n g  h a n d  o f  C h a r l i e  B a c h m a n ,  f o r m e r  
m e e t i n g ,  i s  t . h e  t r u e  i n d e x  t o  t h e  r e a - Y a l e  k i c k i n g  s t a r ,  b e l i e v e  t h e y  c a n  
. o o n  w h y  w e  a l l  h o l d  s u c h  a  r e a l  a f - t a k e  t h e  A m e r i c a n s ,  t h e  s a m e  a s  
f e c t i o n  f o r  W a t e r l o o .  t h e y  t o o k  W e G t e r n  i n  t h e  d a y s  w h e n  
E d i t o r ' s  N o t e :  S p a c e  d i d  n o t  p e r - i n  t h e  D o m i n i o n  g a m e .  
m i t  t h e  p u b l i s h i n g  o f  t h e s e  a r t i c l e s  ( W e l l !  w e l l !  W e  c a n  s c a r c e l y  r e -
i n  c u r  f i : - . s t  J.~s ue. W e  t r u s t  t h e y  a r e  [ c o g n i z e  o u r s e l v e s  w h e n  w e  
· 3  ~ill a p p r o p r i a t e .  c l o t h e d  i n  a  l i t t l e  b a l l y h o o ) .  
a r e  
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Editor-in-chief .............................................................. Norman Berner, '35 
Women's Editor ........ ......................... ....................... Evelyn Klugman, '35 
Business Manager ............................................................ Harvey Goos, '35 
Quick, Wawon, the amelling s·alts! For one and t.he same i-ssue the 
editor ha.s received some poetry and a letter to the editor. 
Graham Campbell ha.o emulated a well-known Biblical aon. Says he 
Asst. Editor .... Wilfred Malinsky, '37 Advertising Mgr ... Ernest Goman, '35 \~oulcl rather "work" in Waterloo than up north. 
Asst. Editor .......... Enid Willison, '37 AsE:t. Adv. Mgr ....... Earl Treusch, '37 
Sports Editor .... Graham Campbell, '35 Circ. Mgr . .... ... ....... ........ Paul Eydt, '36 And are we surpri.secl at our co-eels-and at one·thirty! Oh, well. 
Head Reporter .... Marjorie Brown, '35 Asst. Cir. Mgr ..... .... Everald Litt, '37 woman is ever .striving to equal man. 
REPORTERS 
Emil Andersen, '36, Grace Bowers, '36, Harold George, '37, 
Montgomery, '36, Jack Schultz, '36, Alvin Hartman, '37. 
Lyllian Pre-sident F. B. Clausen and Dr. C. H. Little of the Seminary Faculty 
have returned from Savannah, Georgia, where they attended the Biennial 
Convention of the United Lutheran Church in America. Seminarians take 
note that you will have to get back to work again! 
Seminary Correspondent, Lloyd Schaus, B.A. 
Boost The College By Boosting The Cord Bec-ause the Preaident of the College waa absent and hi·.s permis.sion 
had not been aecured before his departure, the Sophomore and Senior 
partieG planned for t.he paoSt week, were "officially" cancelled. They will 
be held .shortly. 
Frequen tly a '·discord" iG produ ce d by a typograph ical error which, 
caught in proof-reading, never gels to our readers. Here are some that 
occurred during the set-up of thia i.sGue. 
"What W•:lG G!"egory'G opinion about wa.shing Miss Brown?" Just a 
mi.:;aing comma. 
Wanted: 
During the "pep" meeting the .studentG cried (vied) in trying to shake 
At last something definite has been done to the foundations of the school. 
A Physical 
Director. 
awaken school spirit-and already the effects of The aso>istant editor in reading the proof of the poem "To. Day", put 
that famous "Pep Meeting" are being seen and lhh notation at t.he aide. "See Copy. I would .:mggest burning." He did 
felt. We commenrl those who planned and con- not mean burning the copy but a correction from "turning" to "burning". 
ducted the affair and especially those who induced two pro-
fessors to encourage the students to leave their books for a few 
hours and support their athletic teams. 
"Support your College teams" is the slogan. "Come out 
and show your school spirit" is the cry. Students are urged to 
hear and to heed. But can you censure that student who is not 
over zealous to cheer for a team which merely represents his 
school, whose players, though they carry the colors and use 
the equipment of Waterloo College, are not members of the in-
stitution? The hockey team is an extreme example of this mis-
representation-two students in the entire line-up. (Oh, yes, 
we have heard the excuse that the presept team is simply keep-
ing a place in the league for the College until such time as a 
College team can be put on the ice. But in its care for the fu-
ture, the Athletic Directorate is neglecting the present, is over-
looking the possibility of killing student interest by introducing 
outside players and is creating the attitude toward Waterloo 
College of "the school that enters a league and fills its team po-
sitions with 'ringers'"). Better no hockey at all, than this! 
The Athletic Directoate is making an honest effort to "put 
Waterloo on the map" athletically-and is accomplishing 
something. But its energies have .been, at times, without co-
ordination or direction. Before we can expect much greater 
advancement, however, we must have a Physical Dh·ector, who 
will be a member of the Faculty, to supervise all athletics, re-
placing the Student Assistants in P.T. and the various team I 
coaches. Only in this way will our sports ever be successfully 
co-ordinated and directed. We hope that the Board of Gover-
nors and the Faculty will give this suggestion serious thought. 
Incidentally, the money saved by the replacement of the afore-
mentioned positions could be used toward a partial solution of 
the problem-"Who is going to pay the piper?" 
---w·---
Literary The editor who devised the "Literary News" heading 
News. for page seven of The Colleg·e Cord little realized 
what grief he was wishing on to his successors. 
Despite its significant caption, the page has been abused by the 
appearance of such reports as the latest basketball defeat or 
the marriage of an alumnus. The present incumbent of "The 
Editor's Chair" has endeavoured-with some degree of success, 
we hope-to make the contents of the page live up to the title. 
But it has been extremely difficult to get student contributions 
to this section-so much easier to open a copy of Reader's Di-
gest than to cajole a student into writing. 
With the idea of securing student opinion on current liter-
ary or cultural interests, The College Cord is inaugurating a 
"Review" column. An inauspicious start, comment on two mo-
tion picture productions, heralds further articles on literature. 
drama, art, music, etc., as interest demands. To crystallize into 
a few words the impressions of several hours hearing or seeing 
requires a careful and critical observation that is excellent 
training in further appreciation of the subject under discussion. 
We, therefore, open this column to students who make a hobby 
of or specialize in any of these pursuits and invite them to con-
tribute. 
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A lanky boy whose 
tightening. 
She i·s a long stalk of love 
The conversation fainted 
and again ::\fr. Lacey leapt 
with restoratives. 
The cat wa.s stropping 
bone against the watering 
S.he suffers from chronic 
tion of the tongue. 
He was in the garden 
ing hi-s flowers. 
They simply lived in one 
pocketa. 
The young woman gazed 
a calm and detached 
he were a train s.he didn't 
catch. 
A face filled with broken co 
ments. 
The .sea was as quiet as 
ing of a cat'·s tongue. 
Cecil B. de Mille ha.s 
ceGs once more. Anyone 
Cleopatra will remember it 
to come. T.he splendid s 
geous clothea a.nd auperb 
all calculated to impre.s.:; 
to entertain. 
Claudette Colbert was 
the s-evere head-dreas 
wore. The gorgeous 
very Gcant but Claudette 
acting wao e.specially go 
acene where she 






,gayer was preaented wit.h 
omen for Cae.sar. Cal 
ing and the "battering 
pecially interesting. 
ONE NIGHT OF 
H 
h er ainging ma.ster. 
Shoe Repairing 
When your Shoes need atten-




See Us For Your Next 
New Pair. 
10% Discount to Students. 
64 King St. S. - WATERLOO 
W. H. E. SCHMALZ 
ARCHITECT 





Ontario Association of 
Architects 
Royal Architectural Institute 
of Canada 
A. H. Foell & Co. 
Ice, Moving· and Carting-
Daily Service to and from 
Toronto. 
43-47 Victoria St. - Phone 232 
WATERLOO 
Special Discount 
To Waterloo College Students. 
GEORGE HOELSCHER 
"The Merchant Tailor" 
61 King St. E. Phone 1070 
(Upstairs) 
For Diamonds, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware 
and 
High Class Jewellery 
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ALF. HELLER 
Queen St. S. Walp~r Bloc.-k 
Kitchener 
Service, Not Salesmanship, 
Is Our Motto. 
Geo. W. Gordon 
Registered Optometrist 
Maker of 
GORDON'S OOD LASSES 
The kind that satisfy. 




You can't be optimistic 
with misty optics. 
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Dean H aug Gives Tea Basketball Plans Made 
:cvJ:iss Haug made a cha.rming hos- Wh·C~t with pep meetingG regard-
te~G when 131he entertained the ·co-edG ing rugby games sttirring the air, it 
at tea, Saturd-ay afternoon, October behoove,3· U•S to point out what the 
14. And had any outsider been proo- co eds are doing and are going to do 
ent, the visitor would have .been a:ong athletic linel3. 
mc·3t favoura.bly impressed by Wa- Sa.turday, ·Oct. 27, a small team i-s 
terloo College co-eds a.,. there repre- going to London to take part in a 
Gented, for t.he hoydenG seen around friendly meet with the other affiliat-
the hal!G of the Gchool 'building, were ed colleges of the University of WeB-
very Gu'bdued and ladylike as they tern Ontario. But mor·e of that elsie-
sat about the .big room, tea cup-s in where. We seek .here to fathom 
hand. Nor wa,3 talent for entertain- tho.se unearthly .shriek-s and .shout6 
ment la.cking, for Miss· Conradine which isGue from the gymnasium 
Schmidt Gang two lovely o;ong.s, and :vlonday evenings and Tuootda.y and 
the :cvJ:iGseG Sdmarr, one at the piano, Thursday afternoon6. For, jud.ging 
the other with her violin, rendered a from pa.st experience, chriek.s· from 
Fa11fasia from Lohcngrin moGt capably. the g)nmna.sium mean that the co-eds 
At Waterloo !College, the co-eds have are playing bRGketball. And S•O thiG I 
very little opportunity to acquire or 
di.splay any s·ocia.l graces, but when 
:\1kGt Haug .so thoughtfully extended 
her invitation to te•a, they accepted 
almc.st gratefully, and acquitted 
themselve-s creditably. 
--w---
Freshettes On Rez;iew 
year also. 
Practice ·ha-s been well underwe.y 
for the past few weeks· with .Miss 
Betty Spohn as coach. No definite 
games .have been arranged as, yet 
but the h-oped-for progmm s.tand.s 
something a•s follow.s: fimt, a game 
or game.o with Alma College, and 
University College; then if .pos.s,ible, 
game.s in the L.O.BA . .series, which 
~ext in line for introduction i.s league the co-edG deGire to enter; 
:\1ary Rc.sin.a 'Tait,-make your bow and t.hen too, if a ·church league i.s 
:vrary. Kitchener ha.s the honour of formed, games in thi.s lea.gue will 
being her home town, where a round out the .season. An ambitious 
pass.ion for skating and watching schedule the gir!G h·ave lined up for 
hockey games was fostered in her. themselve.s, and with CO·Operation, 
Three year.s at Moulton College in- their enthu.sia-sm ehould carry them 
crea.sed thiB· budding affection. Then a long way. They have been demand-
•3he came iba.ck to take in two year.s ing uniforms for these games. and 
of K.-W. C. I. and every movie that the Directorate ha.s1 ·con.sented to this 
came to town. Mary, it mustt be ad- expenditure . So, in the not-too-far-
mitted .has little or no love for the di..3t·ant future, t.he student.s· will ·'be 
ancient Clas6ics, .but .she ha.s• no O·b- called upon to root for a well-
jection.s to a modern "fleet-fo.oted equipped and well-practiGed girl.s' 
Achilles from Hanover." tea.m. 
What! Another Mary? Thill one ---W---
is Mary Hoffman who claims aG birth-
place the large metropolis of P.oken- Listening In On-
ham in E·astern Ontario. You ha,ven't ----
heard of it? That'G all right, neither It i.s1 amu.sing to note what are 
have we, but anyway Mary was born some of the subject.s of converGation 
there. She went to .school ,fimt in in the girl.G' room. If one certain 
Newboro, ·but .soon came to Kitch- blonde co-eel is in the group, the eon-
ener and from t.here to dear old W. versation unvariably turns. to mar-
C. :Mary likoo· it here, but most of ri·lge. She eeeme to have a fund of 
·all does• Ghe delight in . Library axiomBt on marriage at her di-sposal 
Science. Sports in general, but rae- although her tender age seell16t to 
ing in particular are her chief out- preclude any suspicion of experience. 
.side intereste. But she evidently is• fa.scinated with 
Th:•3, ladie.s and gentlemen, is the the .subject of the p066ibility of hap-
psychologiGt in our mid.st. Note the pineioG in marriage, and manage.s, at 
grave expression, t.he ,s.erious demear least once a day, to turn the conver-
nour and piercing eye. Her hobby i.s .sation thereto. 
people, all kinde of .people, their ha- T.he other day another .su'bject was 
bit·3 and ch·C~racter.s; and ehe is hap- introduced-that of ·childhood fa-
pie.st when she ha~:> found a new one favourite.s among authoro;. And it was 
to work ·on. Her home is in Niagara a.stonishing to note how very many 
Falls, N.Y., where .she ha.s spent all co-ed6 confeased that they had read 
her life. In High School, among other omnivorou.sly and cried over the 
thing.s, ehe took up dramatics and "·Elsie" books. If reading ha.s any 
progresGed so f·ar as to take the part effect on the forming of a child'.s 
of VenuG, on one occa.sion. She .has mind, where are our Elsies? 
a fondneGe for cooking and enterta.in-
ing. She like.s to watch .sports of ================ 
any kind, even swimming event.s, but name? Oh pardon me! A·gnes vVil-
not to participate in them. The helmina Hopper. 
The Finest in Cakes and Bread. 













Loose Leaf Books-All Sizes, 
Phone 252 Waterloo 
Harmony Lunch 
Waterloo 
Refreshments and Lunches 




And Soda Fountain 
10 King North 
Phone 990 Waterloo 
COOK'S 
Home Bakery 
We specialize in 
CRACKED WHEAT and 
HEALTH BREAD 








GOOD MILK, CREAM 
AND BUTTER 
• 
Phone 460w 177 Erb St. W. 
WATERLOO 
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Let me ten you, ladiee and gentle- After one year in the General Arts 
men, the Archives are not very duaty coume, the Dean recommended that 
thi& week. Altogether too much Ernest take up Honor .work in Ger-
blowing has been going on. The gen- man and French. 
tleman who ie the cau6e of thi6 tor-
nado is none other than the great 
Gogi, IDrnest 1Goman. It ie immaterial 
when and where he was born, the fact 
Ernie intende to become either a 
High School teacher or an inetructor 
of Phy6ical Education, or a writer 
for some e.ports eyndicate. 
remains we have him with us1. He and h;~ HitS· holbbies; are s·ports = 
·clainJ.G to have completed the Public 
School coume in five yeare. Hie tea- little girl friend. 
cher s.tarted teaching when Erneet But all levity aeide, the Archives 
entered and Ie'ft with him. We'll ad>mit that although Erne.st may 
draw no conclusion.s. 
Ernealt went throngh High School 
with flying colors and then ·crossed 
the threehold of Waterloo College. 
.give an impreseion of .breezine.ss•, he 
really knows. where he is· going and 
we really believe that he'l1 get there. 
Bon voyage, Ernest! 
The next one t·o emerge from the clastS, Athenaeum and Gercle ·Fran-
depthe of the Archive.s i.s1 Evelyn caia executivee and on The College 
Dorothy Klugman. Cord staff. 
W.hi!e Ev. was at 'K.-W. C. I., s.he Evel•yn is never eo happy a,a; when 
made quite an impression, as; she s·he hae a good book to read, and a 
ueed to fall downetaire at regular dishful of popcorn be.side her to eat. 
intervals and even fell out of the seat It ie an ae.sured fact also t.hat in 
during a class. In between tumbles 6pite of (that is, a6 eome authoriti86 
ehe de'ba.ted in 'both inter-form and in the U.S.A. would have it) her col-
inter.ICollegiate conteste. Her fa- lege education, IDvelyn will make an 
vorite trick in theBe debat9131 was to excellent housekeeper becautSe sihe 
let the worthy opponents· think they is fond of cooking and frequently in-
were getting along fine and then flicts the reeults. of new recipe.s· upon 
knock the props from under them .her family. 
Evelyn i<S a fine ~Student and a with her 13harp and lengthy rebuttals. 
She obtained experi·ence on the Stu-
dent'e. Council of the· Collegiate great worker, two quaHties which 
which •came in useful for the posi- ehould carry her far. Find y·our 13tar, 
tions• 1S1he hatS held at the College on Evelyn, and surely you will reach it! 
Thru The Keyhole 
Heil every.body! 
Thinge hav.e 'been happening pretty 
fast---.so fa6t that even one of our 
".Profs." was ·caught off the straight 
and narrow path with the result that 
she had to pay one dollar for park-
Who 6aid policemen weren't hu-
man! When the boys went out sere-
nading the fairer co-eds, one silly 
citizen ·C•alled "Policeman!" and de-
mandecl that the dilsturbance 'be 
Gquelc.hecl and-the policeman told 
the citizen to go back to 'bed ae it 
was ju13t the College boys feeling 
their oat6. ing in the wrong place· or elt~-e un-
The girl6' room was in an uproar dergo trial by ordeal ... Who 13aid 
the othsr morning owing to a sign 
on the bulletin bo·ard which read: 
you can't "buck" ths law? 
Something ought to be done to a 
"Spo.hn In Action". Underneath this certain student called Doc, who goe6 
around telling "nautycal" stories wa6 hung a little man on a trapeze. 
to people who he thinks can't taks it. I gue.se it's a caGe of Iittls man what 
At the last Athenaeum meeting now? 
the students• wsre given a rousing Thers is really no one who de-
.serves the orchid.s this week so I'll psp talk and urged to attend the 
next baekebball game. The majority .skip it. 
I'll •be· sssin' you. 
--W---
of ths ba.skstball onlooker.s were co-
ed.s and now they are asking who 
has school spirit around here--and 
the co-eds know ths answer ... How 
PROF. SANDROCK 
about getting organizsd? (Continued from Page 1) 
And how the nsw co-sds can make almost unanimou.s plebi.scite and is 
the Seminarian IS stsp . ;Little Eva univsrsally remsmbered by the "Hsil 
wa.s seen in Loblaw.s ·carrying a Hitler" greeting. 
minute article in a baskst and then The rest of the mseting wa.s< just 
was caught waiting for a strest car as interesting. It waG dscided to hold 
(•bslieve it or not) holding a coffse a Hallows'en Party and Earl 'Treusch 
cake and a pound of tea. Did you and Conradins Schmidt wers placed 
dunk, Eva? in charge. Mi.sSeiS Phyllis and Lucille 
Ah! GO our sports writer is .back Schna.rr ,played a violin duet accom-
with ue again eh? 'The Cord Staff is panied 1by MisG• 'Korens Schnarr. A 
wondering ·whether his vi.sit was in vsry pretty and effectivs duo-dance 
t.he nature of a boomerang or whe- was given ,by .Mi.sses Mildred Toi-
ther hs couldn't take it. vonen and 1Lil!ian J-ohnson. 
THE WATERLOO TRUST 
& Savings Company 
3 Y2 % ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
KITCHENER GALT WATERLOO PRESTON 
White Star Barber Shop 
E. GINGRICH, Prop. 
Courteous Service WATERLOO Sanitary Methods 
Opposite the Post Office 
PEARL LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS & DYERS 
"A Mother's Care with All You Wear" 
90 Queen St. South - - Kitchener 
Phone 4100 
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The REXALL Store 
Phone 216 Waterloo, Ont. 
Kodaks and Photo Supplies - Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
HUNT'S and SMILES 'n' CHUCKLES CHOCOLATES 
Stationery, Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobaccos 
A. G. IIAEHNEL 
Phone 728 
Y ost"s Home Photo Studio 
Quality Portraits 
21 Lydia Street KITCHENER, ONT. 
Try The Berdux Meat Market 
: Choice Fresh and Cured Meats : 
A Clean Market with Choicest of Quality and Right Prices. 
34 King St. North Phone 513 Waterloo, Ont. 
THE DOMINION LIFE 
Assurance Company 
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT. 
LIFE INSURANCE and PENSION BONDS 
P. H. ROOS, Home Office Repre~:~entative . 
I(ITCHENER COAL COMPANY 
217 Phones 2463 
"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS" 
R. E. HAHN 
SUPERIOR CHAIN GROCER 
SERVICE QUALITY 
Phone 1100 WATERLOO 
Free Delivery 
37 King St. N. 




Lose Initial ( 
Pucksters Defeated by Schr 
The hockey team represen 
College went down to a 3-0 d 
the hand.s of Schneider.s in t: 
on Oct. 22. Taking into ace( 
fact that our team haa had • 
practice, and that it wa.s et1 
with one of the teams tied 
position, the result was qui 
factory. 'The CoHege team 
merou.s potential chance.s t j 
but didn't seem to be able i 
uG·e of opportuniti-813 when the 
Two of the goals were score 
s;econd period, the other in t1 
moments of the game. 
Rudow, a ne.wcomer to tb 
played a Gtell·::tr game in the 1 
counting for 38 ehots. 
St. John's 22'-W. C. 1 
The bniSketball t eam wa.s 1 
by St. John's with a G<core 
in the fimt s<cheduled game 
13. The Collegians held thei i 
ent.s for the fimt half, but w 
as th-e game proceeded. 
St. Jerome's Wins Seco 
'T.he ISeCOlld game, W I 
Jerome'e; .College on Oct. 20 1 
very even for the fimt hal 
ended with a. score of 6-5 
Jerome'G . The final reGult \1 
Playing for the College i 
gameG were: Reble, Neeb, Be 
ner, B. Ziegler, W. Ziegler, E 
Goman, Klugman. 
--w--
Hockey-Monday, Oct. 2 
Kitchener Aud. College vs. 
Jacks. 
24 Hours Service Heated 
I( REINER TAX) 
Phone 780 
77 Water St. North - Kitchent 
• 
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!radio ~ .. \uto ~htJtltlyf:o•I.LiD 
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H o c k e y ,  B a s k e t b a l l  T e a m s  
L o s e  I n i t i a l  G a m e s  
P u c k s t e r s  D e f e a t e d  b y  S c h n e i d e r s .  
T h e  h o c k - e y  t e a m  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h - e  
C o l l e g e  w e n t  d o w n  t o  a  3 - 0  d e f e a t  a t  
t h e  h a n d G  o f  S c h n e i d e r G  i n  t h e  c l a s h  
o n  O c t .  2 2 .  T a k i n g  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  
I  I  
: : . ' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! l ! l l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l . : i  
=  3  
~ S p o r t  ~ 
=  C o m m e n t  §  
: : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i  I l l !  I l l :  I .  
C o l l e g e  S p o r t  H a s  
I m p o r t a n t  W e e k - E n d  
R u g b y  T e a m  G o e s  T o  H a r t w i c k .  
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  2 7  i . s  t h e  l b i g  d a y .  
L i t t  h a G  ' b e e n  o u t  l a t e l y  g e t t i n g  I  N o t  o n l y  a r e  o u r  g i r ] J 3  c o m p e t i n g  i n  
i n e p i r a t i o n  f o r  h i G  a t h l e t i c  e v e n t s  L o n d o n ,  b u t  o u r  r u g b y  t e a m  i s  p l a y -
a t  T o r ·o n t o .  J .  ' C .  S .  c o m p o s e d  t h i . s  
f a c t  t h a t  o u r  t e a m  h a . s  h a d  ·O n e  r e a l  I  l i t t l e  d e d i c a t i o n  e x t - e m p o r a n e o u s • l y :  
p r a c t i c e ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  w a s  G t r u g g l i n g  \ V e  h o p e  t h a t  E v e r a l d  w i l l  n o t  w a .i t  
w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  t e a m - s  t i e d  f o r  f i m t  A n d  a t  t h e  s t a r t i n g - l i n e  .b e  l a t e  
i n g  t . h e  l o n g - a w a i t - e d  H a r t w i c k  g a m e .  
A  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  s 1t u d e n t . s  a r e  a c c o m -
p a n y i n g  t h e  t e a m ,  b u t  i t ' s .  a  l o n g  
w a y  t o  · O n e o n t a .  T h e  € q u a d  i s  i n  h i g h  
p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  r - e s u l t  w a s  q u i t e  s a t i . : ; - B e c a u s e  o f  l i t t l  ·T · n  T  • t  
e  1  y  a i  .  .  · t  .  
f a c t o r y .  ' T h e  C o H e g e  t - e a m  h a d  n u - _ _ _ _  B p i n  B •,  a n d  I c S  l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  t o  
m e r o u . : ;  p o t e n t i a l  c h a n c e . : ;  t o  s c o r e ,  N e e b  . h a s  q u i t  ' h o r s , e . : ; h o e . s ,' .  W e  p l a y i n g  a  g o o d  g a m e ,  a n d  a  f i g h t i n g  
b u t  d i d n ' t  s e e m  t o  b e  a ' b l e  t o  m a k e  u n d e n ; t a n d  " M a a r e f i n "  c o u l d n ' t  g a m e .  
U e ·e  o f  o p p o r t u n i t i - e - s  w h e n  t h e y  a r o s e .  
1 3
t - : w d  !b o t h  p l a y i n g  b a G k e t b a l l  a n d  A l v i n  S c h w e i t z e r ,  a .  ' F r - e G h m a n  r e -
T w o  o f  t . h e  g o a l s  w e r e  s c o r e d  i n  t h e  b e n d i n g  o v e r  t o  p i c k  u p  h o r s - e . : ; h o e . s ,  c r u i t ,  w i l l  ' b e  u n a b l e  t o  p l a y  b e c - a u s e  




h e  h a d  t o  d r o p  o n e  p a G t i m e .  I n - o f  a  f r a c t u r e d  a r m ,  b u t  w H l  a c c o m -
m o m e n t . s  o f  t h e  g a m e .  c i d e n t a . l l y ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  r u m o r  h e  p a n y  t h e  t e a m .  
R u d o w ,  a  n e .w c o m e r  t o  t h e  t e a m ,  c h o s ·e  t o  k e e p  u p  b a s k e t J b a l l  b e c a u e e  C o a d 1  ' B a c h m a n  d o e s n ' t  e x p e c t  t o  
p l a y e d  a  G t e i l - a r  g a m e  i n  t h e  n e t s ,  a ·c - a  c e r t a i n  c o - e d  h a , ;  ,b e e n  a m o n g  t h e  w i n  a  5 0 - 0 '  g a m e  o r  a n y t h i n g ,  •b u t  i G  
c o u n t i n g  f o r  3 8  G h o t s .  G p e c t a t o m .  P o o r  N e e b !  H e  w a s  c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  a  f i g h t i n g  a n d  w i l l i n g  
S t .  J o h n ' s  2 2 - W .  C .  1 1 .  s u c . h  . a n  u n a f f e c t e d  b o y  t o o .  S
1
p i r i t  w i l l  h e l p  t h e  b o y s  w i n  i f  a n y -
'  t h i n g  · w i l l .  
T h e  b - a · s k e t b a l l  t e a m  w a , s  d e f e a t e d  
W e  s a . l u t e  y o u ,  C o a c h  a n d  e q u a d .  
S u c c e o 3 & !  
C o  e d s  S e n d  T e a m  T o  L o n d o n .  
O n  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  2 ' 7 ,  t h e  g i r l G  a r e  
b y  S t .  J o h n ' s  w i t h  a  s ' c o r - e  o f  2 2 - 1 1  M a n a g e r  H a m m  h a G  j u B t  i n f o r m e d  
i n  t h e  f i m t  s •c h e d u l e d  g a m e  o n  O c t .  U • s  t h a t  w h e n  h e  g e t s .  h i s  n e w  p l a y -
1 3 .  T h e  C o l l e g i a n s  h e l d  t h e i r  o p p o n - e r s  w o r k e d  i n ,  h e  w i l l  h a v e  a  w i n n i n g  
e n t , s  f o r  t h e  f i m t  h a l f ,  b u t  w e a k e n e d  h o c k e y  t e a m .  S c h u l t z  h a G  ' b e e n  c o m -
a s  t h - e  g a m e  p r o c e e d e d .  p l a i n i n g  t h a t  t h e  b o y G  d o n ' t  G e e m  I  Ge n d i n . g  a  s t r o n g  a t h l e t i c  t e a m  t o  
S t .  J e r o m e ' s  W i n s .  S e c o n d  
T . h e  e e c o n d  g a m e ,  w i t h  S t .  
J e r o m e ' G I  . C o l l e g e  o n  O c t .  2 0  w a s  a l s o  
v e r y  e v e n  f o .r  t h - e  f i r s t  h a l f  w h i c h  
e n d e d  w i t h  a .  s c o r e  o f  6 - 5  f o r  S t .  
t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h · a t  t h e y  h a v e  t o  d o  L o n d o n  t o  t a k e  p a r t  i n  t h e  a n n u a l  
I n t e r - W e . : ; t e r n  S p o r t s .  D a y .  U n d e r  t h e  
j u ,3 1 t  w h a t  t h e  o t . h e r  t e a m  d o e , ,  w i t h  
t h e  p u c k ,  o n l y  i n  t h e  o t h e r  g o a l .  g u i d a n c e  o f  C o n n i e  S c h m i d t  t h e  g i r l s '  
W e l l ,  S c h u l t z  s .h o u l d  k n o w ,  •b u t  t h e  h a v e  b e e n  g e t t i n g  i n t o  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  
t e a m  s h o w e d  g r e a t  p r o m i - s e  o n  M o n - · 3 . r e  r - e a d y  f o r  c o m p e t i t i o n .  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  l a t e c ; t  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h e  
J  e r o m e ' , s .  T h e  f i n a l  r e G u l t  w a s  2 5 - 8 .  · d a y  n . i g . h t ,  - e v e n  t h o u g h  n o  o n - e  s c o r e d .  
e n  t r i e s  w i l l <  b e  a G '  f o l l o w . s :  
P l a y i n g  f o r  t h e ·  C o l l e g e  i n  t h e G e  
g a m e . : ;  w e r e :  R e b l e ,  N e e b ,  B e a n ,  B e r -
n e r ,  B .  Z i e g l e r ,  W .  Z i e g l e r ,  K o n o n e n ,  
G o m a n ,  K l u g m a n  .  
- - w - -
H o c k e y - M o n d a y ,  O c t .  2 9 ,  7 . 3 0 .  
B e n n y  h a G  a  r e m a r k a b l e  c o n c e p -
R e l a y - B .  S p o h n ,  W .  G r a b e r ,  M .  
H o f f m a n ,  C .  S ' c h m i d t .  
H i g h  J u m p - M .  · C o o p e r ,  B .  S p o h n .  
J a v e l i n  T . h r o w - B .  S p o h n ,  W .  G r a -
t i o n  o f  g r - a t i t u d e .  D u r i n g  T u e G d a y ' s  
r u g b y  p r a c t i c e  B e n n y  v e r y  k i n d l y  
o ff e r e d  t o  c o a c h  t . h e  g i r l G  i n  j a v e l i n  
t h r o w i n g .  H e  a p p e a r - e d  t o  b e  - e n - b e r .  
j o y i n g  h i m . s e l f  a  l i t t l e  t o o  m u c h .  ' B a G e b a l l  Throw~B. S p o h n ,  W .  
P a g e  F i v t  
F r e d d i e  &  J a c k  
W e b e r  P e n n e r  
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  
A n d  S p o r t i n g  G o o d s  o n l y .  
4  D u k e  S t .  
P h o n e  4 5 0 0  
K I T C H E N E R  
C O L L E G E  S T A T I O N E R Y  
a n d  E N V E L O P E S  
C o l l e g e  S u p p l y  
S t o r e  
R o o m  3 0 3  H .  G O O S ,  P r o p .  
E l  
~ 
' ' J u s t r u b i t i n ' '  
I  
R e m o v e s - Q u i c k l y - S a f e l y  - C o r n s ,  I  
C a l l o u s e s ,  W a r t s .  R e l i e v e s  I n g r o w n  
T o e - n a i l s ,  A t h l e t e ' s  F o o t ,  O d o r o u s  
F e e t .  A  j a r  w i l l  c o n v i n c e  y o u .  A t  
a l l  D r u g g i s t s .  
K A B E L ' S  
C O L L E G E  C L O T H E S  
F O R  C O L L E G E  M E N  
( S p e c i a l  D i s c o u n t  A l l o w e d )  
7 8  K i n g  S t .  W .  K i t c h e n e r  
D r .  C .  E .  S t o l t z ·  
D e n t i s t  
3 3  K i n g  S t .  E .  - K i t c h e n e r ,  O n t .  
W O O L  W O R T H  B L O C K  
P h o n e  2 9 9 5 w  
K i t c h e n e r  A u d .  C o l l e g e  v s .  F r e d d i e -
J a c k s .  
O n c e  w h e n  h e  t o o k  a  " d r a g "  o f  H a r t - G r a b e r .  1  
m a n ' s  c i g a r e t t e  C o a c h  B a c h m a n  R u n n i n g  B r o a . d  J u m p - : : v r .  H o f f m a n ,  I  
MacCALLUM~s 
2 4  H o u r s  S e r v i c e  
H e a t e d  B u i c k s  
} ( R E I N E R  T A X I  
P h o n e  7 8 0  
7 7  W a t e r  S t .  N o r t h  
- K i t c h e n e r ,  O n t .  
•  
•  
.  ~0.0 
.~'¢ " ' 1 o . . .  c ,  l t o c i (  
c~ ' V  I  G o ] f  e y  
r - . ·  0  l 1 q _ s  
~ "~" 4 . 0  ' J i . q _  e b c t ] J  
V  l 1 q _ d c l c  
' 1 ' .  l Q '  
" '  e l l l l  .  I l l  t o  . .  
O O f .  I S  ' '  
l 1 c t s  t b a J J  
S w ·  ' k e l b  
f i r :  l l l l l l  .  E i } J  
I S b  ·  l l l l g  
l ? u g b ; g  
l\''fE~T'W'OUTH 
l t c u l i o  ~ . .  \ u t o  S U J ! l d Y  e:o.Limitc~tl 
I  
b a w l e d  o u t - " A l l  r i o - h t  K o n o n e n  B .  S p o h n .  
f o u r  t i m e . s  a r o u n d  t , h
0
e  fteld.-Mak~ A l t h o u g l l  t h - e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  r u n n i n g  
i t  s i x  f o r  s m o k i n g  d u r i n g  p r a c t i c e . "  e v e n t G ,  t h e  m e e t  s h o u l d  l b e  e .  g r e a t  
A f t e r  t h e  f i m t  r o u n d ,  t h r o u . g h  Gu c c e s . s ,  a n d  w e  w i s h  o u r  r e p r e s e n -
s p a r k l i n g  t r i c k l e t . s  o f  p e m p i r a t i o n ,  t a : t i v e . s  t h e  b e . s t  o f  l l l ' c k .  
B e n n y  m u t t e r e d - L i t t  W i n s  D a s h  A t  L o n d o n ;  
" T h a  t ' e  .g r a t i t u d e  f o r  y o u . "  
- - W - -
K n a u f f  a n d  S p o h n  
W i n  T e n n i s  F i n a l s  
D o u b l e s  C o m p e t i t i o n  N o t  C o m p l e t e d .  
G o e s  T o  I n t e r - C o l l e g i a t e  M e e t .  
T h e  C o l l e g e  e n t r a n t  i n  t h e  I n t e r -
C o l l e g i a t e  F i e l d  a n d  T r a c k  m e e t  a t  
V a r G i t y  S t a d i u m ,  T o r o n t o ,  o n  ' F r i d a y ,  
O c t .  2 6  w a e  E .  L i t t .  U p  t o  p r e s . s  
t i m e  w e  w e r e  n o t  y e t  i n  p o s e e G . s i o n  
o f  t h e  r e G u l t s .  
A t  W e s t e r n ' . s  I n t e r " F a c u l t y  m e e t  
i n  L o n d o n  L i t t  w o n  t . h e  1 0 0  y a r d  d a s h  
\ ¥ i n n e r s •  i n  t h e  t e n n i s  t o u r n a m e n t  i n  1 0  3 - 1 0  s e c o n d s ,  a n d  p l a c e d  s e c o n d  
h a v e  b e e n  d e c l a r e d  i n  t w o  d i v i s i o n G .  i n  t h e  2 2 0 . .  I n  t r y o u t e '  
1
I D v .  h a G  .b e e n  
C o m p e t i t i o n  w a s  v e r y  k e e n  a n d  g r e a t  t i m e d  a t  2 3  1 - 5  f o r  t h e  2 2 0 .  ,A l t h o u g h  
i n t e r e G t  w a . s  G h o w n  i n  a l l  g a m e . s .  K .  c o m p e t i t i o n  i n  t h e  I n t e r - C o l l e g i a t e  
K n a u f f  w o n  t h e  m e n ' - s  s i n g l e s '  b y  m e e t  i s  v e r y  k e e n ,  w e  h o l d  h i g h  
e l i m i n a t i n g  H .  G o o e  6 - 3 ,  6 - 3 .  P r e . s i - h o p e s  a e  L i t t  h a . s  .b e e n  t r a . i n i n g  f a i t h -
d e n t  C l a u s e n  a n d  P r o f e . s . s o r  K l i n c k  f u l l y  f o r  s e v e - r a l  w e e k s .  
b o t h  d e f a u l t e d  t h e i r  G e m i - f i n a l  f i x -
t u r e . s  i n  t h i s :  e v e n t .  
E .  S p o h n  c a p t u r e d  t h e  l a d i e s '  
c i t i n g  d e G p i t e  t h e  d e c i s :i v e  B c o r e s .  
\ V i n n e m  i n  t h e  o t h e r  d i v i e i o n - s  
8 2  K i n g  W e s t  
K i t c h e n e r ' s  S p o r t  S t o r e  
S p a l d i n g ' s  
a n d  o t h e r  g o o d  l i n e s .  
" M a r t y "  J o h n s t o n  
C R E S T S ,  M O N O G R A M S  
A n d  P E N N  A N T S  
P h o n e  1 6 9 2 w  - 1 8 3  S t r a n g e  S t .  
K I T C H E N E R  
B u y  
C a p l i n g ' s  
C L O T H E S  
F O R  C O L L E G E  G R A D S  
S u i t s  $ 1 2 . 9 0  t o  $ 1 8 . 9 0  
T o p c o a t s  $ 1 1 . 9 0  t o  $ 1 7 . 9 0  
N e w e s t  T i e s  S S e  F i n e  S h i r t s  $ 1  
I S S - 1 5 9  K i n g  S t .  W e a t  
K i t c h e n e r  
H .  W 1 l ! J e o n  6 · 3 ,  6 - 2 .  a b l e  w e a t h e r  h a • s  i n t e r f e r e d  w i t h  t h e  1 2 6  K m g  W .  - K • t c h e n e r  
·s ingle~ .  c h a m p i o n e h i p  b y  d e f e a t i n g  ! h a v e  n o t  y e t  b e e n  d e c l a r e d ,  a e  u n s u i t . l l  W~ A L L O W  1 0 %  ~FF 
• .  . I  B o t . h  f i n a l  g a m e . s  w e r e  f a s t  a n d  e x - s c h - e d u l e .  N e x t  t o  L y r i c  T h e a t r e  
1  
P a g e  S i x  
ODa~ " C l l l l e  ~rea·ent " '  . . .  . .  
D v d g h t  K e l l e r m a n  w h o  w a e  b o r n  
i n  P e l h a m  •C e n t r e ,  O n t . ,  o n  M a r c h  1 1 ,  
1 9 1 6 .  Y o u  s e e ,  h e  w a . s  i m m e d i a t e l y  
i n  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h i n g , s : .  H e  a t t e n d e d  
P u ' b l i c  a n d  H i g h  S c h o o l  a t  C h e s l e y ,  
T a v i G t o c k  a n d  K i t c h e n e r .  T h e n  h e  
c a m e  t o  W a t e r l o o ,  a n d  i n t e n d G  t o  
c o n t i n u e  i n  t h e  G e n e r a l  A r t s ·  c o u r e e  
n e x t  y e a . r .  H e  i G  v e r y  f o n d  o f  m u s i c  
a n d  d e b a t i n g ,  b u t  h a s '  f o r m e d  n o  
p l a n s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  a G  y e t .  H e  t h i n k s  
o u r  C o l l e g e  i - s  v e r y  f i n e ,  i n  f a c t ,  g o o d  
n u f f .  N u f f  s a i d .  
J u l i u s  Z e l l e r ,  w h o  w a G  b o r n  i n  K i t -
c h e n e r  a n d  c a m e  t o  t h i . s >  w o r l d  i n  
1 9 1 7 .  H e  l i v e d  i ·n  ' K i t c b e n e . r  a l l  h i l S  
l i f e .  I n t e n d G  t o  t a k e  u p  a n  H o n o r  
C o u r s e  n e x t  y e a r ,  i n  F r e n c h  a n d  
G e r m a n .  H i · s  f o r t e  i s  m u G i c .  J u l i u s  
t h i n k G >  t h a t  W a t e r l o o  w i l l  d o ,  f o r  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  i t ' G ·  b e e n  g o i n g .  
· w e ' r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  h i m .  
H a r o l d  G e o r g e ,  a n o t h e r  ' K i t c h e n e r  
b o y  w . h o  h a s  g r a c e d  t h e  U n i v e r . s e  
s i n c e  1 9 1 8 - t h e  e n d  o f  o n e  c a t a -
• s t r o p h e ,  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  a n o t h e r .  
G e o r g e  i n t e n d . s .  t o  c o n t i n u e  i n  t h e  
G e n e r a l  A r t . s ·  c o u n s e .  H e  b e l i e v e G  
t h a t  W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  i s  d i f f e r e n t .  
R o b e r t  M e y e r s ,  a n o t h e r  K i t c h e n e r  
l a d  w . b . o  o b t a i n e d  a l l  h i e  p r e v i o u s  
G c h o o l i n g  i n  K i t c h e n e r .  A l t h o u g h  
R o b e r t  o r i g i n a l l y  i n t e n d e d  t o  t a k e  
a n  H o n o r  ' B u s i n e s s ·  c o u r G e ,  h e  t h i n k - s  
t h a t  p e r h a p s  n e x t  y e a r  . h e ' l l  . s p e -
c i a l i z e  i n  F r e n c h  a n d  G e r m a n .  H e  
l i k e s  d e b a t i n g  . a n d  p u b l i c  G p e a k i n g  
: : l l l d  i G  v e r y  f o n d  o f  h o c k e y  a n d  r u g b y .  
H e  f i g u r e G - t h a t  o u r  C o l l e g e  i s  a  
g o o d  p l a c e  t o  . s . t u d y .  
- - W - -
T O  T H E  E D I T O R  
T o  t h e  E d i t o r ,  
T h e  C o l l e - g e  C o r d ,  
W a t e r l o o ,  O n t .  
D e a r  S i r : -
O n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  O c t o b e r  1 8 ,  
a  v e r y  i n , s p i r i n g  " P e p  m e e t i n g "  w a s  
h e l d  a f t e r  t h e  A t h e n a e u m  p r o g r a m .  
T h e r e  w e r e  m o r e  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  ,b O Y G  
p r e . s e n t  t . h a n  c o l l e g e  g i r l a .  T h e r e  
w a · s  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e  
o f  t h e  w h o l e  C o l l e g e  i n c l u d i n g  t h €  
p r o f e s s o m .  T h e  p u r p o . s e  o f  t h e  m e e t -
i n g  w a s  t o  i m p r e s , s  u p o n  t h e  . s t u -
d e n t . ,  t h e  n e e d  o f  s c h o o l  G p i r i t .  T h e  
. o t u d e n t G  w e r e  i m p r e s -s e d  a n d  o n  S a t -
u r d a y  e v e n i n g ,  O c t .  2 0 ,  t . h e . s e  p e o p l e  
h a d  a  c h a n c e  t o  d i s p l a y  t h e i r  l o y a l t y  
t o  t h e  s c h o o l  a n d  t o  t h e  t e a m .  T h e  
c o  e e l s  o f  \ V a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  w e r e  p r e - s -
e n t  i n  g r e a t e r  n u m b e r  t h a n  t h e  m a s -
c u l i n e  . s >t u c l e n t s .  ' T h e  c o - e d s •  g a v e  t h e  
y e l l . s  a n d  G O n g  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  b e e n  
t a u g h t  a t  t h e  " P e p  M e e t i n g " .  W h e r e  
w e r e  t h e G e  m e n  w h o  g o  t h r o u g h  v i -
g o r o u . s  t r a i n i n g  f o r  t h e  g l o r y  o f  t h e i r  
A l m a  M · a t e r ?  C o u l d  t h e y  n o t  h a v e  
s h o w n  t h e  m e m ' b B r i S  o f  t h e  o p p · o s i n g  
c o l l e g e ,  w h i c h  i s ·  a  b o y s - '  c o l l e g e ,  t h a t  
\ V a t e r l o o  h a s  s o m e  m e n  w h o  c o m e  
o u t  t o  . s u p p o r t  t h e i r  t e a m ?  A r e  t h B  
p r o f e Ee o r s  t o  .b e  t . h e  s o l e  s u p p o r t e r s  
a l o n g  w i t h  a  f e w  s t u d e n t s ' ?  
A n o n y m o u s ' .  
T H E  C O L L E G E  C O R D  
A L U M N I  
C L A S S  O F  ' 3 1  
S i n c e  J u l y  l i S t ,  I  a m  A I S . s i s t a n t  
P · a s t o r  a t  t h e  M a r y  J .  D r e x e l  H o m e  
a n d  t h e  P h i l a d e l p h i a  M o t h e r h o u s e  o f  
D e a c o n e G s e . s .  T h e  d u t i e . s ·  o f  t h e  o f f i c e  
a r e  m a n y  b u t  d i v e m i f i e d .  T h e y  i n -
c l u d e  p r e a c h i n g - b i l i n g u a l - ,  t e a c h -
i n g  v i s i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  O l d  F o l k G  H o m e  
a n d  h < J - s p -i t a ! I S - - - - - ' G e n e r a l  a n d  C h i l -
d r e n s - ,  c o n d u c t i n g  M a t i n s  a n d  
V e G p e r , s  d u r i n g  t . h e  w e e k ,  o c c a s i o n a l  
e d i t o r i a l  w o r k  a n d  g e n e r a l  m i n i G t r a . -
t i o n , s  w h i c h  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  p a G t o r a l  
o f f i c e .  
T h i s  w o r k  g i v e s  m e  m a n y  o p p o r -
t u n i t i e · s  o f  s t u d y i n g  h u m a n  n a t u r e  
i n  a l l  i t s  f o r m . s  s i n c e  I  a m  d e a l i n g  
w i t h  a l l  c l a G G e G  a n d  a g e G - d o c t o m ,  
n u r s e s ,  d e a c o n e i S . s e s ,  p a t i e n t s ,  o l d  
f o l k  a n d  ! S C h o o l  g i r c G .  T h e  w o r k  a ! G o  
b r i n g G  m e  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  m a n y  o f  
t . l l e  l e a d e r G  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  a n d  v a r i -
o u s  i n s t i t u t i o n . s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  w h e r e  
o u r  S i - s t e r s  a r e  i n  c h a r g e .  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W e s t e r n  O n t a r i o  
- - - - - - - L o n d o n  C a n a d a - - - - - - -
G e n e r a l  C o u r s e  i n  A r t s ;  G e n e r a l  C o u r s e  i n  S e c r e t a r i a l  S c i e n c e ;  
G e n e r a l  C o u r s e  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  
N u r s i n g  ( B . S c . ) ;  G e n e r a l  C o u r s e  w i t h  T h e o l o g i c a l  O p t i o n s .  
H o n o u r  C o u r s e s  i n  A r t s  ( i n c l u d i n g  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
S e c r e t a r i a l  S c i e n c e  a n d  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ) .  
C o m b i n a t i o n  c o u r s e  i n  A r t s  a n d  M e d i c i n e ,  
C , - c d i t  f o r  U p p e r  S c h o o l  s u b j e c t s  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  
i n  e a c h  o f  t h e  a b o v e  c o u r s e s .  
M e d i c a l  C o u r s e  - s i x  y e a r s  a f t e r  H o n o u r  M a t r i c u l a t i o n  i n  
E n g l i s h ,  M a t h e m a t i c s ,  P h y s i c s ,  a n d  F r e n c h .  
P u b l i c  H e a l t h  C o u r s e  ( I  y e a r )  f o r  g r a d u a t e  d o c t o r s  a n d  n u r s e s .  
P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n ,  a t h l e t i c s ,  m i l i t a r y  t r a i n i n g ,  a n d  h e a l t h  i n s u r -
a n : : e  p r o v i d e d .  
F o r  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  s c h o l a r s h i p s ,  
m a t r i c u l a t i o n ,  c o u r s e s  o f  s t u d y ,  e t c . ,  w r i t e :  
K .  P . R .  N E V I L L E ,  P h . D . ,  
R e g i s t r a r .  
T h e  W i l l i a m  H o g g  C o a l  C o .  L t d .  
E S T A B L I S H E D  O V E R  4 0  Y E A R S  
K I T C H E N E R  W A T E R L O O  G A L T  
E A T  A T  
A m  I  i n  t h e  " a c t i v e "  m i n i s t r y ?  I  
C a l l  G O m e t i m e  b e t w e e n  6  a . m .  a n d , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .  
m i d n i g h t  w h e n  I  a m  a t  w o r k  a n d  I  
T h e  P a l l a d i u m  R e s t a u r a n t  
. o e e  f o r  y o u n s e l f .  '  
F r e d e r i c k  H .  G o o s .  
K i t c h e n e r ' s  M o s t  B e a u t i f u l  S t o r e  
L U N C H E S  :  I C E  C R E A M  :  C A N D Y  
L o u i s e  T w i e t m e y e r ,  C l a s , s  ' 3 1 ,  G t i l l  
c l c , - ; e l y  a G G o c i a t e d  w i t h  A l m a  . M a t e r  
- a G s : • s t a n t  i n  F r e n c h  a n d  ! G e r m a n  
D e p t . - u s i n g  ! S p a r e  G e c o n d s  t o  p r o -
c e e d  w i t h  M . A .  w o r k .  
P h o n e  2 1 7 3  K I T C H E N E R ,  O N T .  1 4 6  K i n g  S t .  W e s t  
I  
I  I  
H a v i n g  s p e n t  1 2  y e a r G  a t  W a t e r -
l o o  C o l l e g e  S c h o o l ,  W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  
a n d  v V · a t e r l o o  S e m i n a r y ,  ' I  t h e r e f o r e ,  
c o u l d  t e l l  a  n u n t b e r  o f  t . h i n g . s  a n d  
e v e n t G  w h i c h  I  h a v e  w i t n e - s s e d  w h i l e  
i n  S c h o o l  w h i c h  t i m e  a .n d  . s p a c e  w i l l  
n o t  a l l o w .  
S m i l e s  ' n '  C h u c k l e s  C h o c o l a t e s  
A l w a y s  F r e s h  . . . .  a t  
L E A R N ' S  D R U G  S T O R E  
- D r u g s ,  P r e s c r i p t i o n s  a n d  F i r s t  A i d  S u p p l i e s -
P H O N E  2 1 7  - - - - - W A T E R L O O  
I  I  
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C H I C A G O  
E n t e r e d  W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  S c h o o l  
i n  1 9 2 2 ,  t h e  e n r o l m e n t  w a s  a p p r o x i m  
a t e l y  f o r t y - f i v e  . s t u d e n t s .  E n t e r e d  ( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1 )  
W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  i n  1 9 2 6 .  E n t e r e d  w h o  d o e , s  n o t  . h a v e  a  t h o r o u g h  u n d e r -
W a t e r l o o  S e m i n · : l r y  1 9 3 0 .  C a l l e d  b y  Gt a n d i n g  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  c a n  n o t  p a s G  
M i s G i o n  B o a r d  t o  o r g a n i z e  'L u t . h e r a n  b y  h a . s t y  p e r u s a l  o f  h i s  t e x t s .  a n d  
C h u r c h  i n  W o o d s t o c k .  W e  h a v e  a . n  n o t e - s . "  
e n e r g e t i c  g r o u p  o f  y o u n g  p e o p l e  i n  T y p i c a l  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n - s  i n  t h e  
o u r  M i a s i o n  w h o  a r e  e v e r  l o o k i n g  " o p e n  b o o k "  t e s t  w a s  t h e  . f o l l o w i n g :  
f o r w a r d  t o  t h e  d a y  w h e n  t h e i r  " O n e  o f  t h e  m o G t  . s i g n i f i c a n t  p o l i t i c a l  
c h u r c h ,  w i l l  b e  a i S  p r o . s p e r o u . s  i n  t . h e  m o v e m e n t s  o f  m o d e r n  t i m e s  h a s  b e e n  
w o r k  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  a s  s o m e  o f  o u r  t h e  r i G e  o f  n a t i o n a l i s m .  L a n g u a . g e ,  
o l d e r  a n d  a t r o n g e r  C h u r c h e G .  O u r  r e l i g i o n ,  n a t u r a l  g e o g r a p h i c a l  b o n n -
c h o i r  c o n s i s t s  o f  t w e n t y - t w o  m e m ·  d a r i e s ,  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a  c o m m o n  h i s t o -
b e r a .  O u r  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  h e . s  a  g o o d  r i c a !  t r a d i t i o n ,  a r e  a l l  f a c t o r s  i n  n a -
e n r o l m e n t - 2 5 .  I n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e  a  t i o n a l i s m .  Y e t  n o n e  o f  t h m e  f a c t o m  
L u t h e r  L e a g u e  w i l l  b e  organi~ed. i s  i n  i t s e l f  s u f f i c i e n t l y  i m p o r t a n t  t o  
E a c h  G t e p  i n  o u r  o r g a n i z i n g  i e  f i m t  e x p l a i n  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  n a t i o n a l i s m .  
p l a n n e d  v e r y  c a r e f u l l y  b e f o r e  b e g i n - G i v e  o n e  e x a m p l e  o f  a  c a . s e  w h e r e :  
n i n g  t h e ·  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  T h e  C h u r c h  1 .  A  c o m m o n  l a n g u a g e  h e . . s  n o t  
h a s  a  g r e - a t  d u t y  t o  p e r f o r m  a t  t . h e  u n i t e d  i t • s  s p e a k e r G  i n t o  a  G i n g l e  n a -
p r e G e n t  t i m e  a n d  o u r  p e o p l e  a r e  r i s - t i o n a ]  s t a t e .  
i n g  t o  t h e  c a . ! ! .  
G e o r g e  O r t h .  
- - W - - -
.  ,  i t s  c i t i z e n . s .  
W .  E r n s t :  W h a t ' s  t h a t  a w f u l  n o 1 . s e  
2 .  A  n a t i o n a l  s t a t e  h a s  b e e n  f o r m -
e d  w i t h o u t  a  l a n g u - a g e  c o m m o n  t o  a ] ]  
o u t  a t  t . h e  b · : : t c k .  
3 .  A  r e l i g i o n  h a s  r e m a i n e d  i n t e r n a -
A .  ·S c h w e i t z e r :  T h a t ' < ;  a n  o w l .  
t i o n a !  i n  c h a r a c t e r .  
W .  E r n . s t :  I  k n o w  i t ' G  a n  o w l ,  b u t  4 .  A  n a t i o n a l i t y  h a . s .  b e e n  a c h i e v e d  
o o ' s  ' o w  l i n g ?  w i t h o u t  a  n · a t i o n a !  r e l i g i o n .  
- - - W - - - 5 .  A  n a t i o n a l  . s t a t e  h a s  b e e n  
A  s i n g l €  m o m e n t  o f  c a r e f u l  t h o u g h t  f o r m e d  w i t h o u t  n a t i o n a l  g e o g r a p h i -
m a y  G a v e  h o u r . s •  o f  v a i n  r e g r e t .  c a l  b o u n d a r i e e  . . .  
L .  J .  K L O P P  
S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y  
D r y  G o o d s  
P h o n e  4 4 4  - 7 4  K i n g  S t .  S o u t h  
W A T E R L O O  
T W I N  C I T Y  
L A U N D R Y  
C l e a n e r s  a n d  D y e r s  
P h o n e s :  
K i t c h e n e r  2 3 7 2  - W a t e r l o o  4 9 9  
S e e  
" C h a p p i e "  B o e h m  
f o r  
C A S U A L T Y  I N S U R A N C E  
R e p r e s e n t i n g  
C .  A .  B O E H M  
I n s m a n c e  A g · e n c i e s  L t d .  
2 6  K i n g  S t .  N .  
H o m e  P h o n e  8 2 5  - O f f i c e  7 0 0  
W A T E R L O O  
'  
, . . I '  
\ .  
R D S  
o n e  a n d  t h e  s a m e  i - s s u e  t h e  
o w n  B i b l i c a l  . s o n .  S a y s  h e  
a t  o n e - t h i r t y !  O h ,  w e l l .  
L i t t l e  o f  t h e  S e m i n a r y  F a c u l t y  
r e  t h e y  a t t e n d e d  t h e  B i e n n i a l  
S e m i n a r i a n s  t a k e  
w a G  a b s e n t  a n d  h i · . >  p e r m i S I 3 i o n  
e ,  t h e  S o p h o m o r e  a n d  S e n i o r  
' o f f i c i a l l y "  c a n  c e l l e d .  T h e y  w i l l  
y  a  t y p o g r a p h i c a l  e r r o r  w h i c h ,  
. 1 r  r e a d e r s .  H e r e  a r e  s o m e  t h a t  
w a . s h i n g  M i s s  B r o w n ? "  J u s t  a  
c r i e d  ( v i e d )  i n  t r y i n g  t o  s h a k e  
· o o f  o f  t h e  p o e m  " T o - D a y " ,  p u t  
~-ould . o u g g e s t  b u r n i n g . "  H e  d i d  
n  f r o m  " t u r n i n g "  t o  " b u r n i n g " .  
o  g e t  s t u d - e n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
p e n  a  c o p y  o f  R e a d e r ' s  D i -
i t i n g .  
n t  o p i n i o n  o n  c u r r e n t  l i t e r -
_ g e  C o r d  i s  i n a u g u r a t i n g  a  
s t a r t ,  c o m m e n t  o n  t w o  m o -
; r t h e r  a r t i c l e s  o n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
e m a n d s .  T o  c r y s t a l l i z e  i n t o  
e r a l  h o u r s  h e a r i n g  o r  s e e i n g  
e r v a t i o n  t h a t  i s  e x c e l l e n t  
e  s u b j e c t  u n d e r  d i s c u s s i o n .  
t u d e n t s  w h o  m a k e  a  h o b b y  
1 i t s  a n d  i n v i t e  t h e m  t o  c o n -
• o L L E G E  
s i t y  o f  W e s t e r n  O n t a r i o )  
d e n t .  
d . - D e a n  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e .  
e g i s t r a r .  
D e a n  o f  t h e  W o m e n .  
B u r s a r .  
e c a l  A r t s  C o u r s e  l e a d i n g  t o  
l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  
~- ( c )  C o u r s e s  t o  M . A .  ( d )  
v i e w .  ( e )  C o u r s e s  p r e p a r i n g  
G r e e k ,  G e r m a n ,  e t c . ,  f o r  P r o -
)  E x t r a  m u r a l  a l 5 6 i s t a n c e  i n  
; e  o f f e r s  e a c h  y e e . r  s u m m e r  
l e g e  w o r k ;  e x a m i n a t i o n s  f o r  
t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  P r o f .  H .  
~) T e a c h i n g  i 1 1  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l s  
2 )  S t u d y i n g  i n  O s g o o d e  H a l l .  { 3 )  
r  S e m i n a r y .  (  5 )  I n  t h t  M i n i !  t r y  
P u r s u i n g  G r a d u a l r  w o r k  l e 1 1 d i n g  
P u r s u i n g  P o s t  S e m i n a r y  w o r k  f o r  
e  C o l l e g e  D f a n  o r  C o l l e g e  
O n t a r i o .  
" T  
. .  
\  I  
f  
~ 
T H E  C O L L E G E  C O R D  
P a g e  S e v e n  
1iterar~ 1 R e w s  
D o  w e  c a r r y  S t u d e n t s '  W r i t i n g  S u p p l i e s  . . . . .  Y E S !  
1 ! - - - - - - - - - - - : .  
T o w a r d  a  M o r e  
P i c t u r e s q u e  S p e e c h  
( F r o m  R e a d e r ' s  D i g e s t )  
A  l a n k y  ' b o y  w h o e e  b o l t s  n e e d e d  
t i g h t e n i n g .  
S h e  i s  a  l o n g  s t a l k  o f  l o v e l i n e . s s .  
T h e  c o n v e r s a t i o n  f a i n t e d  a g a i n ,  
a n d  a g a i n  M r .  L a c e y  l e a p t  f o r w a r d  
w i t h  r e s t o r a t i v e s .  
T h e  c a t  w a . s  s t r o p p i n g  i t . 3  .b a c k -
b o n e  a g a i n e t  t h e  w a t e r i n g  t r o u g h .  
S h e  s u f f e r s  f r o m  c h r o n i c  p a l p i t a -
t i o n  o f  t h e  t o n g u e .  
H e  w a s  i n  t h e  g - a r d e n  p l a c i d l y  e d i t -
i n g  b i G  f l o w e r s .  
T h e y  s i m p l y  l i v e d  i n  o n e  a n o t h e r ' s  
p o c k e t . s .  
T h e  y o u n g  w o m a n  g a z e d  a t  h i m  i n  
a  c a l m  a n d  d e t a c h e d  m a n n e r ,  a s  i f  
h e  w e r e  a  t r a i n  s h e  d i d n ' t  h a v e  t o  
c a t c h .  
A  f a c e  f i l l e d  w i t h  b r o k e n  c o m m a n d -
m e n t s .  
T O - D A Y  
( A .  H o p p e r )  
T o - d a y  i s  h o l d i n g  i t s  ! b r e - a t h -
N o  t a n g  o f  b u r n i n g  l e a v e s  
C o m e s  d r i f t i n g  p a s t  
O n  b r e e z e  b l o w n  a i r ;  
N o  s c e n t  o f  a p p l e s .  r e d  a n d  f i r m ,  
B e n e a t h  a  n e a r b y  t r e e ,  
S u m m e r  i s  p a s t .  
T h e  n o d d i n g  m a r i g o l d e  
W i t h  g o l d  a n d  r u e s e t  h e a d s  
A r e  s a y i n g  f - a r e w e l l .  
E a c h  b r o w n  l e a f  a n d  b a r e  b r a n c h  
S a y s ,  " H e l l o ,  W i n t e r ! "  
B u t  t o - d a y -
T o - d a y  i s  h o l d i n g  i t s  b r e a t h !  
- - - W - - -
C O L L E G E  C O R D  W I L L  
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1 )  I  
f o r  h i m .  . A < b o u t  f i v e  y e a r . s  p r e v i o u e ,  
G e o r g e  h a d  m a r r i e d  a  b e a u t i f u l  w i -
d o w  c - a l l e d  M r s .  T e l w o r t h y  ( O l i v i a )  
T h e  s e a  w a s  a s  q u i e t  a s  t h e  l i c k - I  w i t h  w h o m  h e  h a s  e v e r  s i n c e  b e e n  
i n g  o f  a  c a . t ' < S  t o n g u e .  
R - E - V - 1 - E - W - S  
l e a d i n f (  a  q u i e t  u n e v e n t f u l  l i f e .  B u t  
n o w - w h a t  w i t h  h i e  w i f e ,  O l i v i a ,  
" t r y i n g  t o  p u t  u p  o r a n g e - a n d  b l a c k  j  
c u r t a i n e  i n  t h e  h o u s e  o f  a  < S i m p l e  
c o u n t r y  g e n t l e m a n " ,  a n d  h i &  v i v a -
c i o u s  y o u n f (  w a r d  ( D i n a h )  i n  l o v e  
S e e  u s  t h e  n e x t  t i m e  w h e n  i n  n e e d  o f  t h e m .  
P r i c e s  r e a s o n a b l e .  
T H E  C H R O N I C L E  P R E S S  
7  O n t a r i o  S t .  
W A T E R L O O  
P h o n e  2 8 1  
C H I C O P E E  T E A  R O O M  
E X C E L L E N T  F A C I L I T I E S  F O R  C L A S S  F U N C T I O N S  
A F T E R N O O N  T E A S  . .  
L I G H T  E V E N I N G  L U N C H E S  
P h o n e :  K i t c h e n e r  5 5 9  r  3 4  
B E D F O R D  D R U G  S T O R E  
.  .  .  F I R S T  A I D  S U P P L I E S  •  .  .  
•  . .  S O D A  F O U N T A I N  . . .  
. . .  P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e  
-
W A T E R L O O  
-
P h o n e  1 3 1  
- -
T H E  W A T E R L O O  M U T U A L  
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 6 3  
H E A D  O F F I C E  
W A T E R L O O ,  O N T .  
A s s e t s  o v e r  $ 1 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
I n s u r a n c e  i n  F o r c e  $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
W .  G .  W E I C H E L ,  P r e s i d e n t .  F .  H .  M O S E R ,  M a n a g e r  
w i t h  a  h a n d e o m e ,  y o u n g ,  f u t u r i s t i c  
1  
C e c i l  B .  d e  M i l l e  h a . s  a c h i e v e d  s u e - p a i n t e r - ( B r i a n  ) - h i s  n e r v e s  a r e  I  
C L E O P A T R A  
c e e s  o n c e  m o r e .  A n y o n e  w h o  s a w  b e c o m i n g  s o m e w h a t  m o r e  r u f f l e d  t h e  m o . s t  u n e x p e c t e d  m o m e n t s .  B u t  
C l e o p a t r a  w i l l  r e m e m b e r  i t  f o r  y e a m  e v e - r v  d a y .  A n d  t h e n  M r .  P i m  p o p e  t o  g e t  b a c k  t o  t h e  p l o t ,  P i m  c a u . s e < S  
t o  c o m e .  T h e  s p l e n d i d  s e t t i n g . s ,  g o r - i n  f ; o m  A u s t r a l i a !  q u i t e  a  t u m u l t  i n  t h e  M a r d e n  h o u . s e -
g e o u s  c l o t h e . o  a n d  e u p e r b  a c t i n g  w e r e  N o w  u n d e r  o r d i n a r y  c i r c u m s t a n c e e  h o l d .  O n  o n e  o f  t h e s e  " . s i d l i n g s - i n "  
a l l  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  i m p r e . s . s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e r e  i e  n o  r e a s o n  w h y  : \ f r .  P i m  o f  h i s ,  h e  . h a p p e n s  t o  m e n t i o n  t h a t  
t o  e n t e r t a i n .  !  G h o u l d  c a u 1 3 e  a n y  e x c i t e m e n t  i n  t h e  I  o n  h i s  w a y  f r o m  A u s t r a l i a  h e  h a d  
C l a u d e t t e  C o l b e r t  w a G  w e l l  c h o s e n  s t a i d  _ M a r d e n _  h o u s e h o l d .  H e  i s · .  t h e  m e t  ,
3
o m e  : v r r .  T e l w o r t h y  o r  o t h e r , _ a n  
f o r  h e r  p a r t  a n d  s h e  a c t e d  w o n d e r - m o • s t  m o f f e n < S 1 V e  o l d  g e n t l e m a n  1 m a - e x - c o n v i c t  w h o  h a d  t - a k e n  t o  d n n k  
f u l l y .  H e r  b e a u t y  w - a s  e n h a n c e d  ·b y  g i n a b l e ;  m o s t  o f  t h e  t i m e  j u s t  a  l i t t 1 e  a n d - a n d  s o  o n .  O f  c o u r . s e  P i m  d i d n ' t  
t h e  s - e v e r e  h e a d - d r e . s s  w h i c h  e . h e  u n c o m f o r t a b l e  f o r  f e a r  h e  i s  p u t t i n g  k n o w  t . h a t  : v r r . s .  : M a r d e n ' s  f o r m e r  h u G -
w o r e .  T h e  g o r g e o u s  g o w n s  w e r e  s - o m e o n e  o u t ,  a n d  a l l  o f  t h e  t i m e  i n  b a n d  w a s  c a l l e d  T e l w o r t h y  a n d  t h a t  
v e r y  G c a n t  b u t  C l a u d e t t e  w o r e  t h e m  s o m e w h a t  o f  a  d a z e .  M o r e o v e r ,  h e  i s  h e  h a d  l i v e d  i n  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  h a d  
w i t h  . s u c h  g r a c e f u l n e s s  t h a t _  . h e r  l a c k :  a  p - e r f e c t  s _ t r a n g e r  t o  t h e _  f a . m i l y ,  I  b e e n  a  c o n v i c t  a n d  h a d  t a k e n  t o  
o f  c l o t h e s  w a G  n o t  o f f e n s 1 v e .  H e r  
1  
m e r e l y  s e e k m g  a  l e t t e r  o f  m t r o d u c - d r · i n k  a n d - m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  o f  a l l -
a c t i n g  w a . s  e s p e c i a l l y  g o o d  i n  t h e  t i o n  o r  s o m e t h i n g  f r o m  : \ I r .  M a r d e n ,  w a s  s u p p o . o e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d e a d  f o r  
C O S T E L L O " S  
H I G H - G R A D E  F O O T W E A R  
F i t t e d  b y  X - r a y .  
F o r m e r l y  D u n b r o o k ' s .  
3 8  K i n g  S t .  W .  P h o n e  3 1 4  
K i t c h e n e r  
S t u d e n t s  P a t r o n i z e  
M E D I C A L  H A L L  
E l m e r  L .  W i n g ,  P h m . B .  
3 3 2  K i n g  S t .  E a s t ,  n e a r  C e d a r  
P h o n e  3 0 4 7  - K i t c h e n e r ,  O n t .  
. s c e n e  w h e r e  s h e  p o i s o n e d  h e r s e l f  
1  
o r - a s  P i m  h i m s e l f  p u t  i t - " j u s t  a  y e a m !  H o w  w a < S  p o o r  o l d  P i m  e x - i n g  w i t h  G e o r g e  t h a t  s h e  m a y  m a r r y  
w i t h  t . h e  A s p .  p a . s . s e r - b y ,  h e r e  t o - d a y  a n d  ,g o n - e  t o - p e c t e d  t o  k n o w  a l l  t h e . s e  t h i n g s !  h e r  y o u n g  p a i n t e r ,  a n d  G e o r g e  r o a r -
W a r r e n  W i l l i a m  w a s  a n  a r r o g a n t  
1  
m o r r o w . "  H o w - e v e r ,  i t  i e  m o r e  l i k e  A n d  i m a g i n e  t . n e  . s t o l i d  G e o r g e  i n g  h i . . s ·  o ·b j e c t i o n . s ,  a n d  L a d y  M a r d e n  
C a e s a r  a n d  H e n r y  W i l c o x o n  p l a y e d  g o n e  t o d a y  a n d  h e r e  t o - m o r r o w !  T h i G  : \ f a r d e n ' . s  e m b a r r a s s m e n t .  I f  h i s  t h r o w i n g  h e r s e l f  a r o u n d  t h e  r o o m ,  
t h e  p a r t  o f  : \ f a r e  A n t h o n y  t o  p e r f e c - o l d  f o o l ,  P i m ,  h a s  t h e  w o r s t  h a b i t  o f  w i f e ' s  f o r m e r  h u s b a n d  k ;  . s t i l l  l i v i n g  a n d  t h a t  p e . s t ,  : v r r .  P i m ,  d r o p p i n g  i n  
t i o n .  b o u n c i n g ,  o r  r a t h e r ,  o f  s i d l i n g  i n  a t  - w h y - E . ' : l e ' . s  b e e n  a  b i g a m i e t  a l l  e v e r y  n o w  a n d  t h e n  a n d  s u d d e n l y  
T h e  f i l m  f o l l o w e d  t h e  p l a y ,  A n - t h e e e  y e a m !  D e a r ,  d e a r ,  H o w  h e  c a r - r e m e m b e r i n g  s o m e  n e w  a n g l e  o n  t h e  
t h o n y  a n d  C l e o p a t r a ,  b y  S h a k e s - .  .  r i e s  o n !  T h e  c h a r m i n g  M r s .  M a r d e n ,  T e l w o r t h y  c a s e , - w e l l - t h e  w r i t e r  
p e - a r e ,  v e r y  c l o s e l y .  T h e  o l d  s o o t h - M o o : e ,  o f  :\fetropol!ta~
1 
O p e i a  f a m e ,  o n  t h e  o t . h e r  h a n d ,  t a k e . s  a  l i g h t e r  : · 3  n o t  o n l y  b e w i l d e r e d ;  h e  i s  s l o w l y  
. s a y e r  w a s  p r e . s e n t e d  w i t . h  h i s  e v i l  I  d o m m a t e s  t h e  w h o l e  P
1
c t u r e  a n d  o u t - , ·  " \ ;  ·  t  k  g o i n g  i n . s a n e !  ( H e  c a u g h t  h i m s e l f  
- .  B · h i n e . s  e v e r y t h i n g  e x c e p t  t h e  b r i l - ' 1 e w  o f  h e  a f f a 1 r  a n d  e v e n  a  e e  .  .  .  
o m e n  f o r  C a e e a r .  C a l p u r m a  w a s  a  .  .  .  .  .  .  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  t o  t w i t  h e r  . s h a v m g  w 1 t h  t o o t h  p a s t e  t h 1 t s  m o r n -
-tlperfluou~ c h a r a c t e r  a n d  h e r  e n - l ! a n t  a c t m g  o f  T u l h o  C a r m m a h .  I n - .  )  
"  ~ ·  ·  ·  .  d u l l  s p o u s e .  m g  .  
t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  R o m e  w a s  t o o  m o - d e e d ,  
1
t  
1 6  
d o u b t f u l  
1
f  H o l l y " \ \ O O d  h a s  s  - " C h e e r i o ! - H a p p y  d a y e ! "  a n d  
I  
t h  
·  t  - • h  a n  c o  b " n e  G e o r g e ' s  a u n t  L a d y  : \ I a r d e n ,  w h o  
0  
d e r n .  T h e  b a t t l e  . s c e n e s  w e r - e  t h r i l l - a n o  e r  e . c  r e s . ,  "  
0  
c  m  
1  
'  .  . .  w e ' l l  b e  s e e i n g  y o u  a t  
·  t  ' b  t t  ·  ,  s c r e e n  a b i l i t y  v o i c e  a n d  p e r s o n a l i t y  " g e n e r a l l y  . s a y s  w h a t  s h e  t h m k s  ,  
m g  a n d  h e  '  a  e n n g  r a m  w a G  e e - •  .  .  
·  ·  ·  t o  t h e  d e g r e e  t h a t  M i . s e  M o o r e  d o e s  a l s o  f l o u n c e . s  m t o  t h e  p 1 c t u r e  a~out 
p e c 1 a l l y  m t e r e s t m g .  "  
T H E  P L A Y .  
i n  t . h i e  p r o d u c t i o n .  t . ' ! i . s  t i m e ;  a n d  h e r  v o c a l  a n t i C < S  p r o - T h e  C a s t  
O N E  N I G H T  O F  L O V E  1  T h e  " b e n e f i t  p e r f o r m a n c e "  f r o m  v i d e  m a n y  a m u s i n g  i n t e r l u d e s .  G e o r g e  : v r a r d e n ,  J . P . ,  . .  W i l f .  M a l i n s k y  
I f  y o u  l i k e  o p e r a t i c  a n d  l i g h t  t h e  b a l c o n y  a n d  t h e  e x c e r p t  f r o m  A G  t o  h o w  i t  a l l  w o r k s  o u t  i n  t h e  O l i v i a  ( b i G  w i f e )  . . . . . . . . . . . .  B e t t y  S p o h n  
c l a s s i c a l  m u s i c ,  y o u ' l l  l i k e  O n e  : ' i l i g h t  B i z e t s '  C a r m e n  w e r e  o u t s t a n d i n g .  e n d ,  t h e  w r i t - e r  i e  e o m e w h a t  b e w i l - D i n a h  ( b i G  N i e c e )  . . . . . . . .  P e g g y  C o n r a d  
o f  L o v e .  T h e  t i t l e  i e  m i s l e a d i n g ,  f o r  
1  
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e s e  a n d  o t h e r  e p l e n - d e r e d .  Y o u  G e e ,  w h a t  w i t h  G e o r g e  L a d y  M a r d e n  ( h i . o  A u n t )  
t h e  p i c t u r e  i s  a  d e l i g h t f u l  b l e n d  o f  d i d  n u m b e r s  w e r e  m a r r e d  b y  t h e  i n - v i r l u o u G l y  i n s i G t i n g  t h a t  t h e i r  m a r - M a r j o r i e  C o o p e r  
m u s i c ,  c o m e d y  a n d  r o m a n c e  c e n t r i n g  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  l o u d s p e a k e r  s y s t e m  t o  r i a g e  m u . s t  b e  a n n u l l e d ,  a n d  O l i v i a  B r i a n  S t r e . n g e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J u l i u s  Z e l l e r  
a r o u n d  a n  a . s p i r i n g  O p e r a  s t a r  a n d  c a r r y  t h e  f u l l  r a n g e  o f  M i . s s  M o o r e ' s  c o y l y  t r y i n g  t o  b r e a k  d o w n  h i s  s e l f - C a r r a w a y  P i m  . . . . . . . . . . . .  W a l t e r  Z i e g l e r  
h e r  G i n g i n g  m a . s t e r .  : : \ I i s s  G r a c e  v o i c e  o r  o f  t h e  o r c l ! o o t r a .  : - : C . ' 1 t e o u s  o b , t i n a c y ,  a n d  D i n a h  p l e a d - '  A n n e  ( m a i d )  . . . . . . . . . . . .  C h a r l o t t e  P u l l a m  
P a g t  E i g h t  
F o r  H e a l t h  
E a t  
H e n d e r s o n ' s  
S u n r i s e  B r e a d  
T H E  C O L L E G E  C O R D  
I  
Ann~al S e r e n a d e  ~ade ,  
I n  T h e  H e r o t c  S t y l e  
I  
W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e  
O c t .  2 :7 / 3 4 .  
L i e 1b e  V a t e r  u n d  M u t t e r :  
V e l !  i c h  d e n k  i c h  m u s s  a m o l  ·w i e  
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